SENIO[t BALL TOMORRE>W
NIGHT, C! P.M., PALACE HOTEL.
BACCALAUREATE IS SUNDAY,
3 P.M.
-GEORGi MILIAS,
PRESIDENT

_,

.SJS. STUDENTS. MAY HAY- OUT .
IF CITY COUNCIL WILL ~DOPT
ALL-NIGHT PA.RKIN-G PLAN

D-AilY STAFF.
SELECTED FOR
FAU QUARTER

SPARTAN TRACK TEAM BAnLES
·oLYMPIC · CLUB, CALIFORNIA
FOR TOP HONORS IN PAA MEET

By WILBUR AGEE
Sparton traelcmen will make their final appearan~ of the season
on the PaCific coast t~mo'rrow when 20 men enter the 'annual Pacific
Athletic association track and field meet at Edward's Field in Berk~ley. First running event in the aftemoo':' is scheduled to get underway at 2 o'-clock. The showings made by the Spartans in tomorrow's
Hugh Wilson, ed.itor for the fall - - - - - - - - - - -.-. - ..- meet wtll have • bearlDc ·on ~ho

San Jose State college itudents whose cars have been tagged
by police for violation of ·a.ll-night parking restrictions in the city's
.traffic ordinance·may be granted an out by the $an ·Jose CitY Coun- Phil Robertson and Jack Silvey
head the list of appojntments to
cil Monday Jti.ghL
the
fall quarter _ Spartan~ Dally
Under a~ ordinance to be submitted Monday and prepared as ~
staff,
as announced yesterday by
result of the March I~ complaint ·of Dee!' of Mtn P.•ut· M. Pitman
- of
aii-DICbt aroDDcJ tbe eaDIPIIIt Cllllef
of Pollee Ba_r_ ·'· BI_MirJMre will
be allowed to ~ue. one-year revocable pennlt.- for ali-Dipt park-

1ug•ti
- De-,eat
I -:ves

The pennlta, lD the foim · of
w1Dd11hteid 1tlcken, will iill--rir 1- l""lill:*--1.:.11-l:l
$1 to driven who can aatlafy
Blaekmore that they have no place
_By . TOM _
_
to park or Jtore their can· oft
Obancller'a FucltiVel WOn the
• city ltreetl.
.
Council adoption of the ordi- liM '7 10ftball claamptonlhlp yeenance ls. foregone conclusion fol- terday by defeaU.C Alpha PI
lowing action two -weeki ago in re- Omep 12-1 on the San Carl•
Pealing t:he' a1l-hJght parking tee· adaietic field. Manapr Lee Clark
tion of the traffic ordinance and won hJI tenth pme of the MU0D
instruction of City Atty. Robert ... he pttcbed hll team to the
·
E. Cassin to prepare a pr._ocedure championship.
for issuance of the parking perThe Fugitives garnered seven
mits.
.
blows off. Jerry Becker and Mur-lncllcatlona at City llalj yeeter- ray Dill. Clark set the APO boys
day were that poulble
down with three hits. He sent four

a

term.
Robertson and Silvey wUl act
as associate editors. Oth~t: . appoinunents· are: Bea Pooley, fe.a-

Day editors appointed include':
Betty McConkey, Hal Snook and
Abner Fritz. Three a,d ditlonai day
editors will be appointed at the be-·
ginning of the fall term.
Wilson will sueceed Bick Fry,
who has accepted a position with
United Press. Sllvey and RobertSQn will replace Wilson and Phll
Ginn as associate editors. Mfas
Ginn graduates June 20.
Bea Dooley will take over as
feature editor. Irene Brennan,
quarter's editor._ is to_be 110-

-Attend
Homecom i·ng
Homecomtnc celebration on campua tomorrow. AD e~tfmated 800
graduates are expected to attelld
the all-day affair.
Theme of this year's Homecoining Is "Lest We .Forget." General
of the event Is Mn.
George McGrath (Evelyn_Ca.\'ala,
class of '35 l . Classes of 50, 25 and
10 yean ago, which include the
graduates of 1897, 1922, and 1937,
will be the honor classes of the
day. The class of 1897. will be accepted Into the G<'lden Grad association. A special session of the
Golden Grads will be held in the

Tom JUnia8 lD the llammer tbrow
and 56 lb. welcht toM, llerle Kilos
In the 10,000 meter 1'1111, ancJ ftve
men lD the llop. 1tep. and jump.
Knox is given a good chance
of ·taking a first in his distance
""-::--='"'---'==~of
Ieason
showing in the
city over
long' routes. However, Jn the
weight events, the Olympic club,
the perennial PAA champ, Is favored to -take the top apota with
San Jose left with only runnerup -positions. The hop, step and
jump could go to most .anybody in

·Hl«hlllbt of thii day wUl be the
outdoor luncheon at 1%:10 whldl
Bob LlkeDI and Elwood Olark
will be f~ by some coocJ men l.n
the javeUn throw Including: MartiD

=
~inal ~ign-Up

For

S me Camp Today
In Outer Quad
State camp will start its final
sign-up drive today In the outer
··- quad at a registration booth setup by Co-chairmen Leah Keller
and Bruce McNeil.
With the signup period for the
Asllomar outings ending Friday
June 20, Miss Keller and McNeil
are anxious for all students to
submit their applications and pay
the initial registration fee of $3.
.. "Everyone 1s eligible to reglater,"
- --t- - """'"--'1 said
State camp will be held at Asilomar from September 24 to 26..
Students will get back to San
Jose in plenty of time for the
Hardin Simmons football game
on the evening of the 26th, DIrector McNeil added.
Such atudent leaden as Marty
Taylor, Doc Arends, Tom Wall,
Barbara Jensen, Dot Moody,, and
7J1i1I RlaaleWfll lead the- groupattendlng upper cla.umen in dfacussions of general campus Interest. Some of the topica as outllned by Mia Keller and
are: "Strengthening of clau government," and "How ·the student
councll can be more repreaentatlve of the student body at large."
In addition to serious tealona,
the three-day outtna Ia loaded
with ente
of every type,
the chainnen
t out. "We have
tennls, softb
volleyball, · ping
pong, dancing.
atnl. and campfire programs otJtllned." the dl·
rectors expla1ned
Mr. J. Roler Deaa speaker at
the Spartan Knight Sunrlae Servtee In the quad at San Joae State
.Easter Sunday, will talk It the
- camp on "Our Date With DesSt.

• tiny."

.

BUes. OlYJq~ club ace: &114 ~
fornJa•• Max Yerka and Lou Jtirk~rlcb. San. IOH'•Pto of pl&tter
tossers a.ratn \vtU face College .of
Paclftc's Geol"l'e Ker• • However,
Linn, Bay OverboUMJ, and Grant
Denmark all have beaten Ker In an
The five runs in the fifth same
ear.ller meet.
ts a result of four hits, one walk.
Don Smalley will bet another
and one error. Lee Clark gathered
chance at · California's Don An·
a t.wo base hit in the rally which
derson in both the 100 and 220
drove two runs acro!iS the J:!.late.
yard dashes tomorrow. The century is expected to be one of the
Dill accounted for the APO
The Registrar's Office wishes to best races · of the day. Steve
score when Bob Durring and Clark
~ Torree ~ntatlvely are sehed- apologize for ontitting the name
(Continued on Pagc...A)
commlted errors. They had. theatened in the second inning when llled to arrive on campua tile first of Mrs. Allee Hunter Hoover in
Holderman reached third base with of the '!t~ell. according t.o BID the list of those eligible for the
Ellsworth, yearbook bu1lneu man- scholarship award on Recognition
two out but Bill Breedon, Fuiitive
aaer.
Day.
catcher, tossed Dill out at second
"The printer reports that the
Mrs, Hoover has had a scholaron an attempted steal.
cutting machines have been re- ship average· oC 2.86 for the
, Ero Sophian, is
Chuck Hughes, Ron Staley, and paired, and promises that the
three quarters and should have the new president of Inter-Society.
Derrell Bond gathered the three
books will be delivered as soon as been listed among the first ten. Inter-Society is an organization
blow• that Clark allowed APO.
possible," states Ellsworth. "No- Th~· is not a new experien~e for of representatives of the eight
t-aley's bit wu the only ball bit
tice of their arrival will be posted Mrs. Hoover as she has received sororities Dn campus.
out of tbe ID(leld u be drove a
on the Publications office door two such awards prevloWJly. She
Other otncel'l are vtce-prellshArp alllgle to left field. BoncJ
and windows, and in 'the coop."
also has the distinction of being dent, .lean GliDes, Beta Gamma
and HUJhes' hlta were both InThe 1JK7 _La_ Torre, _now over- this year's top gradu~te, as her Obi; recording ~eeretary, DeLayne
hits.
due five dan, went to pre• allead total scholastic average of 2.81 Broadbent, Phi Kappa PI; corof schedule for the first time In excells all other members or' the reponcDnc leCretary,._D&rDilrac.<l!'lt-~
several yean.
1947 graduating class.
sen, Kappa 8oclety; ~urer, .
Aimee Heap, Delta Beta 81pna;
aergeant at-ar~~~~, Be& Hobmaa,
ADenlaD: reporter, Ann Corwin,
New 1M1-'8 ASB cardl wUl
The La Torre ataff attempted to set a new record at the IChool Zeta Chi; rub captal~ Dot Barhave to .,.. purellued In order to by puttmr out a Jarcer book and by gettlnc the book out ahead of IMOn, Sappho.
buy ltudeD ticket. to the USF- schedule. Our pa.r t of the wk wu flola.bed on schedule, but doe to
Offices in Inter-Society are roSpartan footiiUI pme September tbe mecbaDical failure of the blndlng macblnes, the books are late. tated among t he various !JoC:Iitlei:- __,...
19, GleDD "TIQ"' Bartranft, ellWe were prontised by the printer and the binder that the book
Old · and new .representatl~
rector of atllletlca, &DDounced yee- would be here on June 9. The books were delivered on June 9 after were· honored at a dinner at Pat
terclay alter a conference with I went up to Berkeley to ~et them, but there were only ten in nwnber. Polk's home early this week. Mlas
Comptroller E. L Tbompeoa.
Many of you lftudents are hot under the collar about this, but have Helen Dlmmick, advlaer for the
Student body cards will be on you stopped to think how the La Torre staff feels? ·
sale August 30, three weeka before
I have made two tripe to Berkeley to get the books, but each
the game In · the Busmess office. time 1t has resulted in nothing but a nice ride.
Students wishing to purchase
To you craciuatlng aenlon: I wanted nothine more than to be
either the cards or tickets to lhe o.ble to ~ret your La Torr to you Monday, and, when we rot ollly AT LOS GATOS
g~ will have to call at the col- 290 books Toelday, I felt that I woDid TRY to appease the 1tudent
Dr. George T, Bruntz, social ,.
lege before game date. The Bus1- body by cll•trlbutlnc .the books u far u they would co. Perhaps It science Instructor, 1s gftst speaker
ness office will be open all sum- would be euler next year to cllatrlbute your books WttJa your cllpioJDa. today at the Los G-atos union high
Jper.
We were p~ lSOO books for Thuftdayr bu\ once acaln It wu school graduating exercises, which
will take place at !5:30. Hta topic
StucleD$ Uakete will entitle bold- .tost another nice ride to Berke.ley.
The La Torre staff, which Is 16 strong, Is compos~d of studentl is "Nothing More Beyond?"
el'l to lit lD tile
.ectlon on
Dr. Bruntz spoke earller in the
the we~t llcJe of Spartan atacllam. her~ who receive only three units or less for their efforts, so give
Coaeh Hartranft U11011Deecl tllat them a break. If anyone h8f a 1~7 La T~e bring it "aroupd We week at the Merced high school
graduation, ·and will spealC next
tbe Ualyenlt)" of San Francltlco would like to look at It too. No staff member has a book
Thank you. for your cooperation and indulgence, ·
Tuesday at Evergreen grammar
baa 1000 . _,.._ l'elerved OD the
am J:Usworth
sehool at 8 p.m. Hla topic Ia ''What
eut elcle of tbe •tacllam. the usual
Ba8IDfJia Manacer, La Torre
to Expect in High SChool."
ltadellt eectlo&

La Torre Delivery REG OFFICE
Postponed Again APOLOGIZES

I n t e r- So.c i e t y

Elects OHicers

ASB Cards to Be
On Sale August 30 Students oi San Jose Stat~:

-;;~ ;.:;r;~E~KS
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..
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cas

Cortesi, pick them up In front
Morris Dalley today between 11:30
• and 1:30.
· •
.
ARNACOMA: Read bulletin
'
·
board. Glrla serVIng at USO SatPublish.cl .....ry tchool dey by the Aa&oc:let.d Students of S.11 Joee Stete Collecje urda be
t
.
ot the Press of Globe Pri11ting Co. Entered es Mc:OIId c:leu !Ntiw et itle S.11 Jose
Y
- pro~ ·
Pnst Ofiice.
GENERAL SECONDARY SCI·
DA¥ EDITOR-n.is Issue DOT McCUbLOU6HENCE MAJORS: Those planning
to do 1tudent teaching fall quar-

=

ces Dr. Marquez E. Beitzel,
department bead. Tbe tbree •tU·
Each of these students will redenta cbo.en for prlzet are: Bob- ceive a su~riptlon to the "Amertert Newcomb, for tbe best fre•h- ·
Continued pn Page 3)

.:.

·

.._.

HEADQUARTERS for GRADUATION I

II·

WORLil. NEWS JN BRIEF

ter see nr: Wither~poon today.
·•
·
A'ITENTLON: FoUowjng PL 16
A Summary of World Newt to 11 O'clock Lut NJcbt from tbe UDlted \feterana report to Veterans' AdPreu '11
rioter In the Spl!'tan Dally otnee.
.
ministration iinmedlately; John
Gasich, Glenn Guttormsen, Harlertf Celllrtgs Olt Urtflf March
old Hershey, Willard Hillyer, Edward Kerr, Paul Kinney, Ernest
WASHINGTON, June 12 (UP)-Senate and House confer.e,es to- u·
Salvid
Lo ~
l
"'---'., t 1.-,~ ..la.._ t 0
co,
ore
p.cco o,
t
final
day agreed to meet tomorrow or a
· - · .....-aee a ......... · ·U !-'U
MarChi, Luell Marshall,
"'::----+-K=tenoii--I<8Ciea.l...aJin....iCIU.I.1Da;LliiiW.Ulii~:0... 1, 1948. All major ~atures McDonell Jr., Winfi~ld . Neff, Kenneth Paclt, Ralph Schlosser.

!

.!

'
I
I

''
~'
I

TognettJ,· Jack Vinding, and
~
'
2l lalt Sula Clere 111'111
PARIS, June 12 (UP)- France faced a new strike threat today Yamamura. Also all PL 16
when hwidreds of thousands of public utility employees announced tnotll ;.~tncMcKato"summimmerdlste~on, . . . . . . . __ •• ..; _ .••• ••• ,. , • • , . __ • •• - -·-···
they would stay away from their joba tomonow to forCe eovernment e .LYU"ll,
Je · e a Y ·
.,.
action on demands foa- salary increases.
•

Frertclt Public -Employees Sfrffre

~

w~~N~us~ !':::: t! ____B_u....s...I~N--....E...s_S~D-I_R_E_C_T_O_R.,Y~-s

p.m., Moo~ Or corttert~l
' wt11 be destroyed.
WASHINGTON, June 12 (UP)-Secretary of State Georp
..
C. M.arshall_cballellftd the natlona of Europe today to draw and hold
PHI KAPPS: FollQWing contheir OWD l1De qatnat ~If they want American ecoaomie tact Juanita Smith: Doria Bryant.
help.
Lois Hilatrom, . June ~ohnlon.
Claire :Wanderer, J\rdelle Schmlt,
Lottie Harder, Bobbie Stewart.

Marshall Challenges Europearts

Fot The lest t.. Home CoO ed food

We have • c:OII'Iplete line of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS

It'•

KEN'S PINE INN
Banerd %634

. %55 So. s;c:ond St.

artla to Oust Anfl-Communlsfs

SAN .lose·
PAINT lr WALLPAPER CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
·sCA BmLE

-TWO SHOPS-

F L 0 WE R-5-

12:30,

STUDY:

Chas. C. NAYLET Co.

Student Center.

(Since 1885)

GAMMA BETAS: Blndex committee, Student Union, 12:30.

%0 E. S.!l Fwtte•clo St.

DONT .LIVE
IN A TENT

PAR PHOTO
- - SERVICE

-SHOW STARTS AT 7:45--

61 E. Sante Clare St.

PHOTO SUPPLIES • FINISHING

WHEN YOU CAN IUILD
IN A FEW WEEICS--A

COMPLETE
HOUSE
Strong Wells
Pennenent Beauty
Fireptoof ~on

J.-m.. C. L,iston
•
·266 Race Street
lallard 3610
J6 E..S.. Alltolllo St.
lal. 4147

-

"Good Lu~k
onyourfirjala,
Spartans."
-"Daily" Advertisers.

I

FRI.-SAT.. JUNE 13-14

SUN.-MON., JUNE 15-l b

Shirley Temple

DOROTHY McQUIRE
6UY MADISON

Church

TILL THE END

Dire~tory

KIS.S AND

_,

TELL ·

OF·nME

There is...a welcome '
awalfing you

and

· BANDIT
RANGER

DANGEROUS
BUSINESS

.

TIW HOLT

LYNN. MERRICK

TUES••WED.-THURS. -JUNE 17-IIS-19
JOSEPH COTTON
RUTH WARRIK
and

THE
GENTLEMAN
MISIEJfAYES
Robert Stanton
OWD

. laL 1%6

HILL'S FLOWERS

SUNDAY SERVICES

SUNDAY MORNING

June l&tfl
II o.m. "My Fether'a Son"
7:30p.m. "6od And thtlon.l Policy"
Re¥. He~try J. Croes
af both Ml"tic:es.
~IS ~.I'L College I.Y.F.
8:45 p.m. SpecleT Song Fest

WORSHIP SERVICE II A.M.

Grace Baptist
. Ch rch

ORSON WELLES

- lOth--a Se11 Femenao

bulfdfng

Service Subject
"MY SON, MY SON"
Clere11ce W. Franz-Minister

SUNDAY COLLEGE CLASS
9:45 · ·""

C.Y.F. • 6:30

p.~n.

First Christian
~_ Church
10 So. 5th St.
SUNDAY
~-::7 :=
30,o..o~.'"' _Holy Co~munlo11
I I o.m. Morning ~reyer
' (Holy ·Communion 1st Sundoy
of month)
S.J.S.C. Stuclenh
Centerbvri Club 7:30 p.m.
Wecl. 12:30 t{olv Cpmmunlo•
(Chopel 220 S. 7th St.)
I

'

WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW
OR &ET AN . ERECTION
• CREW •• ILOCK LAlOR.
AVERA6ES o ·NLY

25•
~

-

w..., s.me.. tl • • .a 7:10p.m.
a-cr. Scr...t 9:41 e.m.
Y..tll ,...._.., 6:30 p.m.

with •

P., Squ-

Foot of

wau

. St. Palil Methodist
Church

''NAVLET'S'' corsage
for the SeniQr BaU

l11 Place

Completely W.terproofed

"The Friendly Church Downtown"

Rev. Ferreet H. P.f..t,..., Putor
s... Cetl. .. SaoeH St.

,. Exquisit.-Aiweys
· Expenslv~Never

...

_.,
Wrlh
P.O. lox
J. 7

Pialit
121 No. JO

INTERLOCKING
BLOCK CO.
,__

S..Jeee

-

CIIARlfS

.

'

Those who dwell
I

in the Hoose of

the Lord."

Flowers ol. Distinction
20.22 E. Sen Ferundo

"Blessed ere

1885}

...-

· Ballard 126

Seco11cl e11d St. Joh11

CflristJaiL.Sc.I•HL
Services
·

t NAVl.fT CO.

~o (Since

Trinity Episcopal
Church

Flrtt Cluarc:h of Christ Scientist
St. James St., let, First end Second
A Bronc:h -of the Mother Church
The First Church of Cllrist
Scientist in Bost011, Meu..
SUNDAY-II A.M. e11d I P.M.
· Sundoy Sc~ool et 9:30 AIM,
Weekly Testimonio! Meeting
Wednesday, 8 P.M.·
~ Reeding Room, 21 West
Su Antot~lo St.
PUipC CORDIALLY INVITED

•

....
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Classified Ads ·

tires

I\' I-

. tween
·
~
· person to Hilda Cllt, ' Hotel De-

re.

m-.

I
II·
!

!
I
I
I
~

I
I

~

'
t

:

-

tot~·:·

-

•

I St.

ta1ra. E.1rl

n o r te into · a new rif•
Spring Cleafance S•l•
Now Being Held

• KSJO.

MJller.
Tbe pnc~&iu wtJl liiClude •--==-H---.'Anza.
WANTED: Girl for leader -at Rae~ '"G MlDar PrelacJe."
camp proeram at Catholic Wo- played by Kel1er, and the ·'"'nine
W.ANTED: ().-or~ penona men's Center from 10 to 4 during PreludH" ot Genbwtn. p~ by
interested 1n lharing expenJeS on summer school. Part or full time. Miss Davis. Both of tbete stuPreferred: music or recreation dent plall&ts have been pl'ftented
auto trip to Olfcago. Leave dur- major. Call CWC, Bal. 6112.
In a teCftal on c ampua W. quar.
lng week of Juae 23.. Berry Lewla,
·
ter.
1005 Chapman,_1311 after 6 p.m..,
WANTED: Ride wanted by girl
cor S86W.
from Los ~atos- for summer ses·
MADISON, Wl8. (UP)-A- their
sJon. Dally 8:30 class. Los Gatos who broke into a merchan...•517lV
/
~
WANTED:~ passengers to Ak·
_
•
~ ltore window here stole
ron Ohio. I:eave June 19 or 20
WANTED: Room for fall quar- only one record. It wq .entitled
. . .
"To Each 1ft. Own "
•
·
Lloyd S. Weber, Los Gatos 1024R. ter with kitchen Pr•vileg~ for ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii
man student. Reward for lnforma- p
WANTED: Girl wants - ride to tlon leading to successful conclusion. Warren Grant G box In
New York wJth marred couple. coop or CoL &952W. '
/ N PERSON _Lois Rogers, ·Bal. 6226J, 1131
Merideth. wm share expenses.
LOST AND FOUND
.
LOST: Brown leather binder
WANTED:...He won't roam me left In front of auditorium. Quar-wttbout-. ..........-- It doesn't er'S--DOte~or
PJiiSe:"tt'-~-8J. .,III '1..._-1-11-- -IH
have to be adobe. Small house or retum to .lost and found or Y box
STAR OF KAY KAYSER
apt about Aa&uat. Furniture in pq.. Stewart Youna.
SHOW
doesn't matter. Anytime Bal. 3585. ·
'

---

COTIONS .. :
fr~ $16.95

PURE SILK PRJNTS •••
from $29.95
DINNER GOWNS
from $39.95

HARRY

SUITS •••

f..Om $l9.95

ART AWARDS ·

-

~d

- - ---- -

'STUDEN'F PIANISTS

WANTED: Glrl over 21, 2~~
FOR SALE: 1928 Buick coupe.
Winona Devta ~~d Robert KeJ!.
per week, Saturday and Sunday at Excellent motor Very'loocl
lei', P.laiJJm. wJll br. .
.1\mclgar stand at Hotel DeAnza be- Clean Uuouabotrt_ 536 South 8th. dq -c t 5:30 p.m. owr ~

eat
ae,

-·:·

.JtmE 13, 1947

-FINE Glm

. Saturday

JOB: Put time 01' full time for
(QmtJnued from Page 2)
summer and fall, service statloa. caa AHist." a Jeadfn& national
Experteace preferred See Leo art ~MPztne. It is th . practice
~awards
Silvo, Shell Serlice. 4th Ud ·S.. of u.e mapztne to
Fernando or Phil Drew, box D.
each ·year ID the different col•J.eeN,
t.AUSIC BY
FOR SALE: ~ •t•.,"'•""r ""J'1iddlng the art~ ..,.....,_-.1....-Jj...___,___
portabJe typewdter. ~ ..... awarda. were art lns~'rs : Dr.
1.336 HeddiDc at., Bel· 3'l915R..
IUc:hard Aldrich, chaJrman, Miss
and HIS ORCHESTRA
Nathenaon,
' Wendall M.

FOR GRADS

June 14

etve

• Jewelry

Y SULLIVAN
e hosie,Y

,....,_,
\

•

•

'

other

......
....

~lAW WOUI..DtNQS

-

1610

4847

FOR SALE: ODe tallle Jlladll
push button. radio 8114 NeGid
er. $35. 153 S. lftb after & p.a

~

a-

Exclusive.
Gowns

. I

65 Nortlt 3rd St.

A & D Emporium

,. I. s....

fine thincp

··wroom

Pte'f\JRE-FRAMIN&

GLORIA FERRO

36 .So. Second

c.L ....

-- ·-

-

--·-

rs.

l

TERANS!
TO YOU WHO .GRADUATE:
WE WISH THE BEST OF LUCK
---=-TO YOU WHO SHALL BE BACK THIS FALL:

j".

M.

ss

WE ARE

OW· AUTHO

-D TO HANDLE -YOUR ACCOUNTS

u-...a
-

Dl ECT
~

BEGINNING THIS FALL 9UAR"J:!R

· -Yo.ur ·Patronage -s~all Be AppreGiate-d~- ---·

ty
-v

..
'"

tid

cond
rch
t

.....
4,
'9

'ED

....

-

AND WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO GIVE YOU SPEEDY, EFFICIENT SERVICE FROM THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK POSSIBLE

CALIFORNIA BOO
134 E. San Fernando

Just Across ~ f~m Student Union

"Your Friendly Student Store'~

·-

...

..

WEBB'S

EV~RYTHING

InC·~ uc1 W.ter polo teem
Ne..,. appoblted ........0 ooacb.
membera' oamee
ve
~ !l
t · WWiama, beUevee
imttect to tbe'0)1mplo 0..... com- that 8~ ION State coUece Ia dee·
tlae4.t0 become a uUoual power
mlttee 08 •1VImm1Dc and water la' atbJetlee, It wu ~vealecl ,_.
po~o by Co~ ObarUe Walker, It terdQ. Be Ia quite fl'aDk whea
WU &llDOUDcecl ~-tefda~.
he ..,. that Jle W&Dta to be part.

FRIDAY, JUNE 13,19'7

GoN Matches · ~
'MUSt Be Playe·d

tbe 8partlr.Da ·to come
an Improved hUn a,i&
. 1.i
will take in, .besides being head
base~all coach moat of the acout!ng. for the 1~7 football team and
coachin& the reservet.

·PHOTOGRAPHIC

fl••••••••llll!llll••
BOWL

FOR... .... HEALTH!

of that I'I'OWUl.
Althoueh WilUama declared that
TJpbold Booted Ia N. 0.
he_ was tbro~h with coac:hlni
RA
when he relinquished the baseball
LEIGH, N. C. CUP) - The
coaching· poeition at the hi&h death rate from typhoid fever in
sch~l laat yeat, the local offer North Carolina haa aropped from
proved too tempting.
3~.3 per thousand . people .in 1915
WllUama' latereet lp baseball hu to o~y 0.3 per thousand this year,
.
·
beeD amply lboWII lD hla tumiD
the state health department revieW layout were available to the for the fall <l.Jl&rter water polo
·
J ported
Spartan Dally at press-time laat team, was a sprinter th1a year out 11 Pealaaala Athletic Jeacue -=:::::;;:=·
night, but Goulart uwes all ~' cluunplou bueball teams whUe at ""
"NO ·N0-1 LOVE
tlcipants to get their matches out and. turned in 89.me good times. 8aD .Joae ·Rich acltooL Look for
ONLY
ot the way aa soon aa possible. Daly waa the .top JPrinter on th1a
·
year's swli'nming team and haa 1m· EPSILON Pl. TAU
proved rapidly, accorclln& to Coach
HOLDS INITIATION
Walker.
All first round matches In the · Those aelected are: Ed Rudloff
Hillview student &olf tourney muat and Tudor Bogart for water polo
be play-A toda
rdln to
·
~
y, acco
g
and Jack Daly and Rudloff for
=~:~.manager of the swimming. Rudloff was thJS year's
No additional results in the SaD swimming captain and waa one
Jose State handicap tournament of the top breast atrokera on the
now being played over the Hill- coast. ;Bogart, who is captain elect
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~

lndushial Arts

Prevtew~s

The Home of Fri;ndlineu
'end Sportsmanship
FRED "DUFFY'' MIVA. Mt•·

EOUNTAIN & LUNCH

o,..,.. 10 A.M.

Members-of the w AA-sponsored

Riding club made two riding trips

:£ea. two mile; and I..Dua. &bot-

.

this week, one of them a moonlight -=============~
ride laat nJgbt.
~~
Twelve membera rode Tburaday
0

-

Q
IN

for Dad

m&au accompaulecl Jut Jdcbt'a

ll'ODp. Doualdlae Brld&'ee Ia cblrmau of tbe club, which Ia lD Ita
orrauJzlDI' atqe. Tbe &TOUP wW
be fully orpu.lsed Dext fall WheD
a rtcUur cJua wllf be formecl.

1D

A Pipe

aftemoou, aud Mri. Leuore Luecle-

--

Gifts for
Non-Smokers Too

at

Pipe & Gift Shop

n

The 15,000 members of 118 jun!or chambers · of commerce in
Texas form the largest ~roup of
Jaycees in the nation.
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u JOU'n lookins a i.atcratias. ·,;o,abJ. --. ...
Tclcpboae Coatpuy may U.. j1llt abe jab b ,_ •
a Telepboae Opentar.
There'• a 6ae fUture b a,_..,..
IIWl ~)be Tclcpboae eo....-r. n.. _
!fOrk ii lleady-P9_1a pocL ~ . .
!.speriaace ia UDD«U•IJ: Y• .... wbiJe JOG lam.
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Ill 80. 1'188T ST.

'l'llePaeUieTe
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Photo by Ed Heleey

IF YOU'~E ' LOOKING FOR STYLEYou'll find it in this smart suit thot fits as
happily in the city as on the campus. Black
mrt, jacket- with- bleGi-and- red stripes on
creme background .. Green skirt, green. dnd
black stripes .

$45.00

~

Feshton Floor
' -
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